Minutes
GHS Alumni Association Meeting
April 4, 2017
A GHS AA Meeting was held in the Alumni Room of the new GMS, called to order at 6:30 pm by Jenny
Nichols.
Treasurer Report: We have a total of 6,121 in the general account and 14,701 in the scholarship
account.
Golf Tournament Update: David Darnell gave a quick update on the golf tournament, which will be held
on Friday, May 5 at Twelve Stones Golf Course. Cost is $90/person to play in the tournament and
includes cart, as well as a barbecue buffet at the end of the tournament. Players and hole sponsors are
needed for the tournament, which is a fundraiser for our scholarship fund.
Rita led everyone on a tour of the school and pointed out the different areas for registration, band and
food set up for the upcoming reunion on May 6.
Linda Coombs gave an update on the Ladies’ Luncheon, which will be held April 18, 11:30 am at Long
Horn Steakhouse. After the luncheon, the ladies will be invited to the school to view the Alumni Room.
Steve Winters informed everyone that the G’Notes (Goodlettsville Community Band) will now be able to
practice on Tuesdays in the Alumni Room.
Rita mentioned that the school principal had asked for help from the Alumni Association for two
different items. There is a cookout for 8th graders, as they will be leaving the school at the end of the
school year, and help with this was requested. Motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously to
provide food/monetary support for this event. Also there is a request to help with National Honor
Society Induction for the eight students from the school to be inducted. Everyone agreed that this
should also be accomplished.
There will be athlete recognition at the reunion and David Brooks is in charge of this. Plaques will be
presented to two outstanding GHS athletes and plaques also provided for the alumni room that will
include the names.
Reunion: Lori has met with the representative from Firehouse about providing the subs for the reunion.
Timmy will again provide the ice but Jenny requested that we bring coolers and also a case of water.
Lori asked that we again bring cookies/brownies. Kim will again provide her stellar decorating services.

Another planning meeting will be held soon. Help was requested to get the Alumni room in order
before the reunion. We will also have a “donation jar” to request funds for a microwave and
refrigerator to put in our alumni room.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:50 pm.

